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THE MEETING 0F CONVOCATION. 1. An assertion oif the right of the gradluates and the public

onlce more af ter the lapse of a year lias Convocation miet *,once to know what is being donc in the way of legisiation. on U niver-
sity niatters. The original resolutjoîtnîo il on tî on a

Ill0re hias th( privilege of discîissiîîg fnliv ersity niatters )-)eil to>vge1j h iinuemtcrid~a lcs.a
etrieîand the efforts of a few enthusiasts have foi, a moment showecd 1)v its Nvording the i eal desire that e\isîts on1 tu-e part of

eaivaflj 5 ed into activity the alinost inanimiate ma%ýs. What is the graduates, at ail ('Vents, to ho fully infortilel of w vhat trans-
the cause of the apathy and lack of interest in UJniversity mat- pi es at Senate mleetingos, xvîthout anyý attemipt at interiferýence

ter wî~hI ingised urgraduates ? 1 with questions of discpline or iniana (oenýjjjt.ter Whih las so retiarkablv, disticusidoisi,'
iICnpeeiijet s h ujespooe o u oîi- 2. The increase of ciective, Senators front fiftcenl to eiglteen

tue cectin otsix a r instend of tîtice-the chang of
erato1n Of the meeting wcre vitally important. 'Ihey involvud the ter"" of office froîn five Yeais to tlîîee. This vote is olvl

qietosof organization, of executive management, of finance, a re-afhirirance of wvlat Convucationi once hefore euetd and
aud 3yet, Out of ail the graduates in- Toronto onl en hcudaiot succectietin r ettiine carrietl. Tliat it did flot succed is

begt togetiier to justify the holding of a meeting with the 7rel nwigt t Wn~jieiS.Ia hr enteke
uuTuh01.~~ rqre j. desîre foi. the changie, thiat, thcre siionîti Lave breni, a, pinipei coi-

it that hlenutieonehn oi .7 s îîîitte would have heenl appoinited to follow. theo itttte . But
an 0 aff e undergraduates little is donc to teach themli to have that xvas not donc. A coinîiitteeo vas îtl)>poiiitrdC wLiich neg'Olectedj

S'cio. orthircoilege-a pride in their Alma Mater, ami to press5 the recouxomendation, ala'er beil)tg enîibodied In th
Priofcaniarade'ie for one anotiier ? We fear that there lia,, lirst reading of a Bill, probaly for i, ty puypose of i vilî g

e the past too înuch realson. for tiis suspicion, ami that th' supresokh eoi nopîmît fugng the
hiere ""e have one cause for this undenia>le lack of interest. is ~iWiitescn edn lwswtiiaiadiociag

xvas mande, \Xe arle glati to sec thaot titis lie t'lic fault lias been
it that the comnmercial spirit of the country is so stroc htviideadacliiiteýpOne owr

r4elOf letters are ashiaîied of tieir acquirettients 1\\è' are tlîe iiatter up. Possiblv this.tineai tr Ijy1eafulle

tfrid that there is somnethingo in this reasori. Is it true that to scure the reforin, buit w c imagine thiat if the b)ody, of grad-
tneand again efforts have b)eeni niade by a few zealous spirits uti ce aued, n obve in el ali Pronc e rillLe a t iesîst

eout~1 actsuc a isstrus tat ofthigs am tht a ofentlieir unitcd action in its favour oit anofficm* occasion. But we
the fte Pt as be n m d tlisb e n er d al u bd at, hope to sec the M inister of Edueation and tue Legîsiative Assenli-

thoe aaîtanti suffered to die foni xvant of support by by plrsue a course of liberal and enligitened acceptance of the
Rieabaîîed rit ? fe'ïr that this reception lias been deiiberatel V expressett

toO tiftet to the xxell-nîieaîît atteîupts of those who tio- (>ther iininor anîcndilents wvere earried, vahnîiUl' as accessories
iedbotter tiîin's. The issue presented hefore ifraduates is "' wvork uta oaisusoTeintroduction oadicsonon the subject of the finanicial~ Cle Do they tiesire that once thev are entitled to add ct 1 stO fteUiest e oadsgreeable confliet ofeoupl o psto fteUiest e oads

4hPî 0fitters to their naîîîe, thiat froîni that montent they opinion. Tipper Caniada. College lias so 111aanv friends in Cuiîvo-
i Oune suie-oge lî obelesn w hicî h cation that the proposai of a spoliation of that institution ini

~1e ~Pursuing those stutdies-deprive thenîselves; of w-ealtlî favxouî, even of the UTniversitv, cou]d not bult lead to a hicacli Of
thanrices cn gve-aîow coîlgethat harmonv wbici slîould char-acterize sucli a body as Convo-

e"r tarihscnf4ealwtei oegfor want of cation. Moreovýer, it w'ouid Le prudent foi, those Nvlio ativanc
&0vathe . aeilspot oîg îlit Meueo the idea of tue spoliation of Uipper Canada College to recollect
11Cie knowiedge, when by judiejous and wex'an ete thtUiest oge lias jileity of (Žflemies, anti tiit w, o'atii

go hYcudpac httlee i ftis ,îaulandis, the arguments applicabile inI supplort of the plilideriiig
lede 'fSîions whose objeet it is to spread tlie ]ighit of kno- of Uipeî Caad ollegTe are also capatble of )eiîIIý Ile in sud

~lid h te drknedînndsofmne. hatlîghe ~ port of the despoiling of University Colicrý W

rd ePropose~ n htcus hope that wviatever position graduates nîlie Jc oinpelled to
or Whtcus of action could be inîlicated take a.s 1 ioiiticians, they Nvill n(it forgot, tîtat asgraduates thley
Iilttd to advance not oniy the nmental but tie mnateriai con- shouid Le very cautious before they proclaint any doctr-ine of
1g O their country ? There is nothingr so expensive as the spoliation of ally sister institution. To say n-iotliin,; of the

Chere is nothing more valuable than knowledgc-. iniquity of such a proceeding, it is imlpruldent. Thle adjour-ned
h believe that those who press the ciainîs of Convocation Zetng iMt ehlio h ih isai ttesiepae

these V.C 5  n ew and it is hoped that tiere wvili Le a full attendance, aîîd aoe-S nd e rejoice when webehoid the sigi»s of a deliberate discussion tof the Lest mieans for the assistance of
Q-tsert ontepart of graduates of the UJniversity to the University. We wvili oUVseives endeavor to discuss the
ilmeeýt.r teir rights to bc heard in regard to her afihirs. T'he subject at an eariy date.
foi thgOn Tuesday .was conducted iii a way which augurs weli ________

that e '%CeeC5q of future meetings. If it Le once understood
chbork is tO be done-taik to be frowned tiown, while a fair UJNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F

e<~ TORON TO.
S i -9ve for the expression of divergent views--and the

iîltl 1,9 haif W» m, k ~ y.~~~nir hc .t'were. Wn Th flecoinenaiiCt1.1Ut calrriett b.V te uîîeet- in a seiso apr hc 1 co i uu une ther a

few weeks ago I endeavored to make clear ail that is impiied in


